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can ever prnmc like -a native, thouigi lie n hylave beeni
traiined for inany years 1111(1er the best of iîiasters. The fact,
tlhon, thiat wve can nieyer expeet to reproduice exactly the saine
tones witlh xhichi Cicero spoke luis orations affords, no reasonable
g(rouind for aiscarding th e Latin pronuniiciation. Ritscl
answered years ago the objection lie knew wotild be muade iii
these wvorls :-"- Suppose we care not suire of one or two sounids,
is thiat any reason wvhy we shoffld pronoionce ail iii a way
wve know to 1)0 entschicdeit grunditfals(,k ? " Graiîted thiat our
organs of speech are by liabit nolt capable of reproduicing tie
fine intonation an(I accent of the Ronman, this fact fiiiihes no
botter arunient for- relii nquishing the approx imiate Latin prIo-
nuniiciation thian thiat we shiould give tip entirely the stn(ly of
the literature of Greece and Ronme, silice %ve, iiindeî' our
elhanged conditions and modles of life and thioughTt, cannot
al)preciate as the Grcek and 1{onan appreciated the sceiies their
historians depicted or the, sentiments thieir poets breathied.

We ob)serve, iiý the secondl place, tliat (tur-ing the l)ast quarter
of a centuiry substantial. advances have been muade iii every
(lepartiiieut of Latin schiolarshiip, and more especially iu the
science of granuniiar and the historie developient of formls.
Vie once prevaleîît mechiaiîical niethiod of treatina the science
of language hias given place to scientifie correctniess. Vie
"New Graiiar " endeavors to set down the sure resuits of

comparative philology, but adinits no doctrines whichi are not
universally accepted by schiolars, Cand for whicli eonvincing
evidence is still lacking.ý But so inmportant liave beeîî the
<liscoveries in this branchi of science, that it inay safely be said
thiat iii no study hiave there been mnade more radical changres
wvithin the last greneration than in this. Withi this so-calied

New Grimr"the Latin pronlunciation is intiniately, if not
iîidissohibly, linked. In the more advanced and cribical study
of the language, a knowledge of this proniunciation is indispens-
able for its intelligent interpretation and a comprehension of
its truc and natm'al dev'elopmnent. And xîot offly is philologico-
linguistie researchi proinoted thiereby, but a better appreciabion
of the inietre in poetry and rhythm in prose can be gainied by
approxiiilatiilg ouir utterance of lb to thiat of the Roman.

Agraini, by the Latin Methiod, we shall approacli the Con-
tinental pronuniiciations, wvithoub sacrificing scientifie accuiracy or
humniliating ourselves by seeking a foreigui substitute. We hiave
in lb a basis for an International pronunciation, and bhc only
one which the whiole Englishi race and the educated world are
likely to adopt; for, if the question be asked: Whiat pronuncia-


